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Analyses of t h e  growth and collapse of c a v i t a t i o n  bubbles 
usua l ly  consider t h a t  t hey  exis t  i n  an i n f i n i t e  sea of f l u i d  
w h i c h  is i n i t i a l l y  a t  uniform and cons t an t  pressure .  Many 
such ana lysesp  of increasing complexity as more realist ic 
fluid parameters are considered, are in the l i t e r a t u r e ,  in- 
c luding  a r ecen t  one by t h e  p re sen t  au thors .  (’’ 
c a v i t a t i o n  bubbles as they exist i n  f lu id-handl ing  machinery 
or  i n  nrost test devices ,  grow and collapse i n  non-uniformp 
time-varying pressure  f i e lds ,  and o f t e n  in close proximity to 
other Bubbles and s t r u c t u r e s ,  Observations on bubble growth 
and collapse in a c a v i t a t i n g  v e n t u r i ,  wherein t h e  e x t e r n a l  
pressure seen  by t he  bubble is highly time-varying, and is 
non-symmetrical w i th  respect t o  the bubble, and where t h e  bub- 
Actually,  
bles are sometimes very s u b s t a n t i a l l y  inf luenced by other 
bubbles and by the  surrounding s t r u c t u r e ,  are here in  reported, 
The rates of collapse and growth are conpared t o  those computed 0 1  
for isolated spherical bubbles in a spherical ly-synmetr ie ,  
though t h e - v a r y i n g ,  pressure field, In a d d i t i o n  messurem@nts 
and p r e d i c t i o n  0% bubble “slip“ in t h i s  P l o w  regime are d i s -  
I 
Cavi t a t ion  bubbles in f luidamachinesy t y p i c a l l y  grovv in 
n l o w  p re s su re  region, are eonveeted into a higher  pressure 
region, whereupon they co1hagse, fPeqU@HltlY w i t h  accompanying 
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and the gas pressure over the watx;r in the surge tank deter- 
mines P f r s  lcmp reference pressure FOP the present tests three 
of the h o p s  were blanked-off, trd tbe  fourth loop asseatbled 
with the ~ w Q - c ~ ~ ~ P ~ E I E ~ c M I ~ ~  plexj-r .a3 VentuP' ehown schematically 
in F i g ,  1, 
A S ~ ~ c l a t C t d  w i t h  a give3 2xtWlt Qf C z p V i t a t i o n  i n  the ven- 
turi tWdegree of cavitation''> there are three important flow 
var iab les ,  T38 first var &a ~ ' l t .  flow-Pate, is determined by 
pmp speed (there are no va1w-i in the main loop], and measured 
by an orifict:o POP a gisen fl 0 ,  *he pressure on t h e  surge 
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tank is set to  give t h e  desired degree of c a v i t a t i o n ,  In 
* the present  t e s t s  t h i s  w a s  always the  minimum necessary for 
good photographs. The second variable is a i r  content  which 
can be var ied  w i t h  the present equipment from s l i g h t l y  super- 
saturated to 30% of s a t u r a t i o n  (at  STP). The th i rd  v a r i a b l e ,  
temperature, is c o n t r o l l e d  by t h e  balance between pump-work 
input  and heat removal by cooling coils wi th in  t h e  l o w  pressure 
tank, which can be controlled by adjusting coolant  flow, 
Twelve pressure tags were placed on one of t h e  contoured 
P l e x i g l a s  faces of the v e n t u r i  (Fig ,  2) A small. arrow was 
marked (without apprec iab ly  indent ing  t h e  su r face )  on t h e  in- 
ner flow surface of the v e n t u r i  i n  t h e  region of t h e  constant  
area th roa t ,  to be used as a scale re fe rence  for t h e  photo- 
graphs, The t i p  of the arrow a t  t h e  throat exi t  points i n  
t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of flow, A typical still photograph showing 
t h e  a r r o w  (Fig;, 3) was taken w i t h  a 4" x 5" camera us ing  a 
3 aicro-second f l a s h .  The degree of c a v i t a t i o n  ("Cavitation 
to 0,75 inches") is the 6811118 as  t h a t  used for t h e  high-speed 
motion pictures to be described later, In a l l  photographs the 
COnstant, larger venturi dimension (3 inches) is v e r t i c a l ,  
The t h r o a t  opening is "then 3" x 3", and t he  flow is from left 
to r i g h t ,  'Phe aomalizesf pressure profi les  for s e v e r a l  flow 
cond i t ions  are shown in Fig, 4, Ron-normalized prof i les  for 
similar conditions are shown in Fig, 5 ,  The t w o  curves shown 
18 Fig, 5 are %or t h e  same flow rate, 4he only d i f f e r e n c e  
being an iserease IR the surge tank pressure  by about 2 ,7  psi, 
This causes the degree of cavitation to decreire froPla "eavi- 
* tat ion to U,75 in&eew to 3riaibXe initiation".* The pressure 
rise cormspbding: to the 2,7 psi increase in surge tank pres- 
from the throat exit  
sure, 0.5 itncheit downatreamAiar 9 ps i ,  Thus, s l i g h t  changeas 
fa reference pressure cause proportionately larger changeis i n  
the pressures jrrst &ownstream Qf the venturi throat, ioe.8 
the driving pressures for bubble collapse. 
A Fastax camma at a framing rats of 7700 frues per 
second, syndironized with a one microsecond duration strobe- 
light, was used for the babble observations. 
scherratic of the camera arrangement, am3 also indicates the 
Pig. 6 is a 
size of the f i e l d  of vi-. Fig ,  8 ,  and 9 a m  typical m- 
quencas whowing bubble growth and collapse. 
Fig,  7 s€murs a bubble rehmrod (into an apparently irregb- 
lar masts rather than a spherical bubble) in going from frame 
5 to frame 7 ,  Fig ,  8 shows the typical behavior of t w o  
bubb&es, om isllowing the other, then joining and collapgiaK 
as one. 9,  e t g o p  frames 11 tbratagh 18, show two bubbles 
travelfng parallel to  each other appateatly growPng and eol- 
lrrpiliag independently, thm verifying the two-dimensional 
nature of the flow, A l s o  rrote lrraaea 21 through 25 In Figo S o  
The bubble collapses i n  a typical of this flow regime 
according t o  the present obiservstiorarr, i*e .*  by drastically 
aond sruddenly f lat tening on ma dQwnstreaaat s i d e ,  Itj~wevet, in 
---- 
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frame 25 it appears that a je.t has passed through the bubtrh-te 
* in t h e  upstream d i r e c t i o n ,  thereby creating a torus-shaped 
 id, nis is siasilar in appearance to gas bubbles r i s i n g  in 
a gravitational f i e l d  as r'sp~rfted by @;alters and Davidson (3 B , 
e,g..n or to a collapse 0% B spark-generated bubble near a 
%he venturi wall [evidenced by irregular surface and by 
otremers tailfag from behind the bubble, see, e , g ,  Frappe e,, 
Fig, 9jD and had a mpaxhm diameter greater thaa a b u t  15 m i l s  
wer0 included, There wetre 73 such bubbles, with  a total of 
53'3 bubble images. FOUP pieces of i n i s m a t i o n  were obtained 
B a r  each image: the framing r a t e  a t  t h a t  fih location, the 
. 
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their t h i ckness  was approximated from t y p i c a l  still photographs 
taken a t  9Qo to the  motion p i c t u r e s ,  
as a percent  of t h e  flow a rea  in t h e  f i e l d  photographed was 
4 , l  percent, However, there was considerable v a r i a t i o n  i n  
t h e  void Frac t ion ,  w i t h  the the-average being on ly  0,2 per- 
cent., The liquid v e l o c i t y  in the throat  computed from the 
known f l o w  rate  ( the  c o r r e c t i o n  for t h e  void fraction is neg- 
l i g i b l e )  was 74,6 ft/see, The bubble t r a n s l a t i o n a l  velocity 
in the throat, and for about O , 2  inches i n t o  the d i f f u s e r  
portion of the v e n t u r i ,  w h i s ~ 8 8 7  ft/sec, making the slip-ratio 
1,17 ( ra t io  of bubble to  l iquid  velocity), That it should be 
>lodl is expected, s i n c e  in an a c c e l e r a t i n g  flow in a f a l l i n g  
pressure g r a d i e n t  t h e  bubbles would be accelerated faster than 
t h e  l iqu id  because of t h e i r  lower d e n s i t y ,  assuming t h a t  they 
feel t h e  same pres su re  gradient as the l i q u i d ,  In the reg ion  
of the start of bubble collapse in the venturi, translational 
v e l o c i t y  of tbe  bubbles decreases, and the  s l i p  ratio becomes 
about loo, 
The maxinrusr t o t a l  void 
A l l  73 bubble r a d i i  are included in P i g ,  10 where nomaI- 
ized r a d i u s  is plotted ws, distance from the throat exit Qposi- 
t i v e  downstream and negat ive upstream], The points are re- 
plotted in Pig, 11 as rronnz?lfzed radius vs, time fmm t h e  
f i r s t  observed maximum radhua Of each bubble (some bubbles 
were approximately of t h e  same size  in t w 5  frames), S t  is 
s e e n  in both figures that t h e  bubble wall collapse velocity 
decreases a t  norxialized r a d i i  below about 0 , 5 ,  The triangular 
1 
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p o i n t s  in both f i g u r e s  represent bubbles which rebound; the first 
triangle for each being t h e  m i n i m u m  bubble radius, 
t h a t  t h e  bubble does not rebound i n t o  a smooth s p h e r i c a l  bubble 
a s  it i n i t i a l l y  appeared, bu t  ra ther  a s  an  i r r e g u l a r  mass w i t h  a 
rough s u r f a c e .  
I t  is observed 
A reduct ion  of t h e  a i r  content  of t h e  loop water from satu- 
r a t i o n  to  about 4oqb of s a t u r a t i o n  (computed a t  STPI had no appar- 
ent e f f e c t  on t h e  e x i s t e n c e  of bubble rebounds, The film taken 
w i t h  s a t u r a t e d  water  showed t h a t  of t h e  73 bubbles observed 23 
percen t  rebounded, The f i l m  taken w i t h  reduced a i r  content showed 
19 s p h e r i c a l  bubbles of which 9 d e f i n i t e l y  rebounded, Another 5 
g ~ e w  and appa ren t ly  s t r u c k  t h e  w a l l ,  as evidenced by streamers 
t r a i l i n g  from t h e  bubble, before  c o l l a p s i n g .  The i r r e g u l a r  
streamer or wake of t he  bubble appeared to grow larger ,  o r  rebound,, 
but this behavior i s  not i n t e r p r e t e d  here to be t h a t  of' a rebound- 
ing  bubble,  The samples observed a r e  too small to conclude t h a t  
r educ t ion  of a i r  eontent  a c t u a l l y  increased t h e  proportion of bwb- 
bles t h a t  rebounded. However, i t  appears clear thae  the rebound- 
ing propor t ion  was not s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reducedQ 8s might have been 
expected,  by t h e  reduct ion  in air c o n t e n t ,  There was some differ- 
ence in t h e  i n i t i a l  bubble appearance, however, i n  t h a t  bubbles 
i n  water a t  lower a i r  content  had a much more i r r e g u l a r  surface 
t h a n  those a t  h ighe r  a i r  content [Figg, 7 ,  8 ,  and 9 ) -  The f a c t  
t h a t  t h e  lower a i r  content d i d  not appa ren t ly  i n h i b i t  bubble re- 
bound, p l u s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  the c o l l a p s e  wall velocity decreases  
for s m a l l  r a d r i  suggests t h a t  there may be substantial &piitture 
from t h e m a l  equ i l ib r ium in t h a t  the vapor w i t h i n  t h e  bubble may 
- .  
begin t o  behave as a compressed gas as t h e  bubble wall collapse 
, v e l o c i t y  increases, The maximum observed c o l l a p s e  v e l o c i t i e s ,  
i,e, taken w h i l e  bubbles were large  enough to be v i s i b l e ,  were 
between 12 and 20 ft/sec, 
The s c a t t e r  of the points i n  F i g ,  10 and 11. may be due io  
part to the f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  loop pressure due t o  variat ions in 
pump speed, to  high-frequency pulses which could be inherent in 
loop resonances, e t c , ,  and to the c a v i t a t i o n  phenomenon i tself ,  
I t  was mentioned previously t h a t  m a 1 1  loop 
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reference pressure changes s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a l t e r  t h e  loca t ion  
of the pressure  grad ien t  in t h e  ven tu r i ,  and therefore t h e  
p re s su res  causing bubble co l lapse  could vary s u b s t a n t i a l l y  
due to t h e  above uncont ro l lab le  and random va r i a t ions .  
A n  ana lys i s  was made of a single bubble collapsing i n  
a s t a t i c ,  incompressible l iquid,  A n  incompressible l i qu id  
is a good assumption here s ince  no large v e l o c i t i e s  were ob- 
served, and hence no large co l l apse  pressures  would be pre- 
dicted over the observable range ob Who. The collapse was 
also assumed to be spherically-symmetric for mathematical 
sinplicitp and i n  order t o  compare w i t h  other existing analp- 
ses, although, as  has  been mentioned, the ac tua l  collapse was 
d e f i n i t e l y  non-symmetric, The assyatetric col lapse  is pre- 
sumably caused by t h e  severely rising pressure-gradient in 
which the  bubble exists,  In Fig. 5 ,  t h e  maximum pressure 
gradient for "cav i t a t ion  to 0.35 inches" is 20 psi / inch,  which, 
fop a bubble ve loc i ty  of 75 ft/sec, g ives  8 pressure  rise- 
rate of 1,8 x 10 For the 
average maximum bubble diameter ob 73 m i l s  there is a maxi- 
mum s t a t i c  pressure di f fe rence ,  across a dis tance  of one bub- 
ble diameter, of 1-46  psi or 3,4 1 0 ,  bead of water, 
4 psi/sec as seen by the bubbles, 
The analysis follows t ha t  of Rayleigh"' wtth v i s c o s i t y  
and surfam tension included in t h e  manner first suggested by 
Por i t sky .  '7 ' )  Actually, v i scos i ty  has l i t t l e  effect ''1 on 
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bubbles such a s  those observed here, but is included because 
the computer s o l u t i o n  w a s  programmed for  a general case, For 
t h e  computation, t h e  pressure  i n  t h e  l i qu id  far  f r o m  t h e  bub- 
ble is programed t o  vary in t h e  same manner with bubble radius 
as d ~ e s  the p res su re  measured i n  the v e n t u r i ,  The curve drawn 
in Pig. 10 is used to  obtain t h e  normalized bubble radius as 
8 func t ion  of d i s t a n c e  from the throat e x i e .  The correspond- 
ing pressure  a t  t h a t  d i s t ance  is t hen  obtained from Fig,  4. 
A curve of normalized bubble radiufi vs, bubble-environment 
pressure  above vapor pressure,  i ,e ,  % was plotted,, 
and an equat ion f i t t e d  to  t h e  curveo Using vapor p re s su re  as 
a re ference  is equiva len t  t o  assuming t h a t  t h e  vapor pressure  
i n s i d e  the  bubble remains constant. However, since t h e r e  was 
appreciable d isso lved  a i r  i n  t h e  c a v i t a t i n g  water so that  some 
d i f f u s i o n  into the bubble during growth is l i k e l y ,  and since 
t h e  bubbles probably g r e w  from gas **nuclei", t h e  gas pressure  
inside the  bubble (ioeo,,  t h e  p a r t i a l  p re s su re  due to gas rather 
than vapor) was assumed to increase  during c o l l a p s e  ( s t a r t i n g  
from a low initial value)  inversely propor t iona l  t o  bubble 
volume to the 1,3 power, 
The r e s u l t a n t  simultaneous d i f f e r e n t i a l  equat ions,  which 
were solved numerically(8) using a Runge-Kutta procedure, are:  
- 10 - 
and d t - ,  I 
d R - F  
The nwaerical r e s u l t s  are p lo t t ed  i n  Pig. 11 for three d i f -  
f e r e n t  i n i t i a l  gas pressures .  I t  is seen  t h a t  the i n i t i a l  in- 
t e r n a l  gas pressure  must be small for t he  calculated curve to 
be cons i s t en t  w i th  t h e  i n i t i a l  rapid decrease i n  bubble r ad ius  
observed experimentally.  Eowever, t h e  experimental po in t s  
i nd ica t e  a gradual  decrease of t h e  bubble wall ve loc i ty ,  
whereas the ca lcu la t ed  curves accelerate l o  a f i n a l  minimum 
rad ius  
Plesset has made a similar comparison for bubbles 
growing and co l l aps ing  along an ogive in a water tunnel ,  ob- 
served by Knapp and Hollander. (') 
bubble growth v e l o c i t i e s  are genera l ly  less than co l l apse  
In t h e i r  experiment t h e  
v e l o c i t i e s ,  However, t h i s  is not t h e  case for t h e  present  
s tudy ,  The rate and amount of environmental p ressure  rise i n  
t h e  l i q u i d  around t h e  bubbles reported by Pllesset is campar- 
able to t ha t  bere, as is t h e  time for co l l apse  to one-half 
the initial r ad ius  (about 0-4  mill iseconds)  a 
In a later work, PlesseO; indicates t h a t  t h e  n a x w  
vapor condensation rate for a moving liquid i n t e r f ace ,  tak- 
ing into aceotmt the amall probab i l i t y  of a vapor molecule 
s t i c k i n g  t o  tile l i q u i d  surface upon s t r i k i n g  it, is such t h a t  
B water c a v i t a t i o n  bubble wall co l l apse  ve loc i ty  $: 26 ft/sec. 
would result in an increase i n  the pressure  of t h e  vapor some- 
what i n  the manner 0% ai compressed gas, If  t h e r e  were also 
- 11 - 
an in te rposed  impurity l a y e r  on t h e  i n t e r f a c e  as has been some- 
t i m e s  hypothesized QBernd (12) and Fox and Herzfeld (13)) to  ex- 
p l a i n  t h e  p e r s i s t e n c e  of micro-bubbles in f l u i d s ,  t h e  effect 
would no doubt be enhanced, Since t h e  p r e s e n t l y  observed bubbles 
collapse a t  about this rate, credence is l e n t  t o  t h e  hypothes is  
of a compressed vapor reducing t h e  c o l l a p s e  rate beyond t ha t  pre- 
dicted assuming t h e  vapor pressure to remain cons t an t .  
F lorschuetz  and Chao ('*I present  an a n a l y s i s  and experiment 
for s t a t i c  vapor bubbles co l l aps ing  in liquid, They d e f i n e  
s e v e r a l  normalized parameters t o  d e l i n e a t e  whether i n e r t i a  or 
h e a t  t r a n s f e r  across t h e  bubble i n t e r f a c e ,  o r  t h e i r  conbinat ion,  
is t h e  predominant collapse mechanism: 
Seve ra l  modificatiogs were applied t o  these parameters  t o  take 
account of c e r t a i n  real f l u i d  p rope r ty  v a r i a t i o n s .  U s i n g  t h e  
above q u a n t i t i e s ,  t h e  parameter Bsat - J a 7 5  was def ined  
and corrections to  t h i s  value of B r e s u l t e d  i n  a q u a n t i t y  Beri 
such t h a t  Beif is always larger than  Bsate 
F lo r schue tz  and Chao concluded l i q u i d  
For va lues  of B e f f )  10, 
9 Note t h e  similarity t o  t h e  "hemodynamic Parameter,  B, which 
appears f r equen t ly  in the c a v i t a t i o n  l i t e r a t u r e ,  suggested 
by Stah l  and Stepanoff (15) and defined in our own 
usage 
QL 
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i n e r t i a  should be predominant during collapse. The value of 
. Bsa+ for the  ventur i  i n  the present  invest igat ion was calcu- 
lated using t h e  average pressure from Fig, 5 a t  the locat ion 
where t h e  bubble collapsed amst rapidly a s  determined f r o m  
Fig. 10 Tbe value of BSA.t thus  calculated was 28.9, and 
i f  appropriate  corrections are made to obtain Beff it would 
be even larger. Therefore, using t h e  criteria of Florschuetz 
and Chao, 
completely controlled by l iqu id  i n e r t i a  Emever,  the ex- 
t h e  bubble col lapse i n  t h e  ventur i  should be (14)* 
*+ 
p e r d e n t a l  data (Figo 11) appear consis tent  w i t h  theoretical 
curves '14) presented for cases control led,  a t  least partially, 
by heat transfer effects, T h i s  also can be taken as support- 
ing evidence t o  the hypothesis t h a t  non-equilibrium vapor 
compression effects are8 a t  least p a r t i a l l y ,  responsible for 
the re ta rda t ion  of col lapse welocity beyond the theoretical 
expectat  ion 
Final ly ,  it has been noted t h a t  i n  a great many cases 
the collapse is Don-symmetrical even within t h e  e a s i l y  vis- 
ible range. While it cannot be stated a t  the present t i m e  
as  d e f i n i t e l y  proveno it seems l i k e l y  t h a t  departure from 
spherical apmraetry would reduce tbe col lapse v e l o c i t i e s  
-- 
* The motion of the bubbles r e l a t i v e  t o  the l iqu id  in the pre- 
sent  casee compared t o  the  s t a t i c  bubbles of Florsckuetz & 
Chao, should enhance heat transfer from t h e  bubble, t h u s  
fu r the r  s t rengthening the conclusion tha t  inertial effects 
control 
QQ This is in agreement w i t h  much experimentation in t h e  cavi- 
t a t i o n  f i e l d  which has always shown t ha t  "themodynasnic ef- 
fects" with cold water a re  very s l i g h t  as f a r  as ross flow 
parameters or component performanceare concerned 0f17 @ o g  0 1 
. .  
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Bubble collapse in the p r e s e n t  venturi is very asporeret- 
ric and the obsemed collapse v e l o c i t i e s  are less than would 
be expected theore t ica l ly ,  The asymmetry of collapse aay 
p a r t i a l l y  prevent t h e  rapid collapse predicted. A l s o ,  a de- 
parture fnw t h 0 ~ 1  equilibrium a t  t h e  bubble i n t e r f ace  may 
contr ibute  to the  slower collapse, 
v e l o c i t i s s  a m  s u f f i c i e n t  for this to  be plausible .  Other 
analyses  '") Indicate that bubbles i n  such a sub-cooled en- 
vironment w i l l  collapse i n  a manner completely determined 
by liquid iner t ia .  wlbble rebounds were observed, with ap- 
proximately unaffected probabi l i ty  over t h e  gas content range 
avai lable ,  i o e e o  from sonemhat supersaturated a t  STP to about 
4- sa tu ra t ion  a t  SIP, Thus, at least over the range ob t h i s  
experiment, ga:g content apparently does no t  inf luence t h e  
1 i k e l  ilhood of :mbOund 
Observed bubble w a l l  
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i'\ THROAT EXIT 
TAP # 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
IO 
II 
12 
DIST. FROM THROAT EXIT (in) 
- 1.030 
- 0.654 
- 0.275 
+ 0.035 
0.568 
0.942 
1.321 
1.689 
2.062 
2.439 
2.814 
5.060 
ARROW SIZE 
1 0.205" 
Figure 2. Locations of P r e s s u r e  Taps and Scribed 
Arrow i n  Venturi 
~ 
18 
Figure 3. Still Photograph, 3 microsecond Exposure, 
81.40ft/sec, 2.05% Air Content by Volume, 
68.8 F. 
at Throat Exit 
Arrow is 0.205" Long and Tip is 
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Plexiglas Venturi 
location of Arrow on 
Venturi Throat 
L 1/4” Venturi Throat (Flow 
into paper) 
Light Diffuser 
1-1/4” D i a .  Cylindrical Polished Reflector 
Arrangement for High Speed Photography 
Throat E x i t  
t- 0394’ 
Arrow Scratched 
on Venturi Throat I 
Field of V i e w  with Above Arrangement 
1543 
Figure 6 .  Schematic Arrangement of Venturi, Camera, 
and Strobe Light, and Field of View 
Photographed 
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F i g u r e  7 .  High Speed Photographs, 1/4 inch Venturi  
Throat ,  Velocity 74.6 f t / s e c ,  A i r  Content 
2.35 vo l .  %, 157 Microseconds per Frame, 
Scale  Length 0.25 in .  
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F i g u r e  7 .  (Continued) 
2 4  
1548 
Figure 8. High Speed Photographs, 1 / 4  inch Venturi  
Throat ,  Velocity 7 4 . 6  f t / s e c ,  A i r  Content 
2.35 v o l .  %, 1 5 0  Microseconds per Frame, 
Sca le  Length 0.25  i n .  
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F i g u r e  8 .  (Continued) 
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F i g u r e  9 .  High Speed Photographs, 1/4 inch  Ventur i  Throat,  Veloc i ty  
74.6 f t / s e c ,  A i r  Content 2.35 vol.  %, 132 f icroseconds Per  
Frame, Scale  Length 0.25 i n .  
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F i g u r e  9 .  ( Continued) 
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Fig .ure  9. (Continued ) 
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